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Graves, Administration Orders Ban on R & X
Films at VAH, S A Claims Action Breaches
Student Freedom
~mlnJalr&lloo . u «utift comml"" hU clamped down OII IU
F Um Serle. comm lttH,
1111 II rle. from IIhowln R IIDd X
ad rum 00 e&mPlCl.
'!'he ICIIon
July lit..011' wHlt.r "'Ij)OIItIII" reI ANd a llat 01
ru.. 0 be tbOWD In lilt rum Itrll.' 1CIIItcIIIl. . . ,.., Amoo, tllem
, .....
__Qd
HIIIIIIIMIIt7'" WIlIoIIlPIII'nd tile 1IIalIIIItnI... ICtle.
to Dr. BernU'\! LopoItr, direc:tor ~ IItudeQt 1dfaIrI, o-Ja
K&mrad, udenl Uoloo BullcIIn, mllllCtr, IIDd NtltOII AD4IrtOll, FUm
Series chair man, Dr. Grave. ~, "In ,lIw of our rttpontlbDlly In
Ib la malter, It hu bHn decided and m
be e1.uly Wlderilood bill
rum. wUI net be IiIlown 0II1b1a c&mpllll bIIIuI DOt cl.arly permlastbl.
for vlewln, by Ibl enUre student body. FUms coded (X) and (R) e1.uly
tall In such a caleBOfY."
Lut Friday, SGA P re.ldeol Lury ChUder., Jeff Blood IIDd NellOll
AD4IrllOD mel with Dr. Grafts, Dr. LopoM~, and Dr. J oe Dowdle, Dr.
Grave.' admlnlstrallve ",lalan , to dlacuu UIt rum han.
"We tltabllahad that Ihe R and X rallnp bad no lepl bUtt aDd Ibal
1111 c1ly~HuntavUI.hU obacenlty ordlDaDct and IballU OIIIy arOUDCls
for challenBlna lh1 shoWln, 01 any movl. lalhe AJabama stale law 00 ob• cenlty," AId ChUder.. " SGA quutJoo. lhe tD!orcabUlty of the law.
wu decided 10 awall an oplnloo trom lb. Alloro.y General betor re -
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Grave'l Who ItIIed In bit ItIt" !!>u a lUll aumber ~ ttudt.u
UAH WOUld be WIIbI. 10 IIII11d R II1II X riled _ ' - aI UAH,
adamanlOll the tum bID In • IIIIenIew
'" don'l IIIIDk WI CIII crt.. I prl,1Mpd ~Ion bert II ..
a- tUm. to be IIIoWD bert. fll lICIt a pIItron ~ tllem, I'm lICIt

...........

....,.y.

"0.. _ ............... w _ ..... doN 1M
lilY ~ to ........ PI'" .... __ to,*", WIllI ..-:C:.":'''-'~-='cIn tile IbeaIrH In HDDtIYIIIt?"
Graft. AI~ bill with R II1II X riled rum, UAH would haft to HI
a mtlbod to check ap. atlbOA IIdmItled to the fUms.
"TIlt cOIIuoWllty would atrODCly object to the tboWln, ~ lbe
"Tbla Ia a challeoll mort to tile city lban to tile UDlvertlty.
cot 10 raIN ourlllv.. Ibout thenllpJc\c1nC1hInp and _cern
wllh major Inter.... ~ lilt slYer.It,."
The admlnlatralloo hU 11ttI. II lilY Iepi eut In buIIIln, lht ru
.~d JUlian ButI.r, HuainUI. lII_y and ItpI c:ataJ1aDt to
"1'ht motion plctur. code Whlcb Dr. Grave...... at bu DO force
law.
"'!'he G, GP, R, and X ratlnl ~ fUm. Ia a voluntary Ibln, wllh
thealr. people •
"To lie any authorlly 10 thai ratln, . . . .m and IIDk 111.pll,

_ _ _' "
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Students Create Free University wfth Free Courses
A "free un iver s ity" with cour ses in leO, yop, black history and other
Cree subjects, ts being crealed by students on the SGA Symposium committee 10 be ottered laU 'JIarter.
TIle !rte univer sity consists of courses ottered free 10 all students and
taught by voI unleer Instructors eJqlerlenced In the subject taught.
Stude .Is receive no credits for the coorses, said Nelson Anderson,
chairman of the free unlvers Iy committee. The diverse subjects taulllli
wtthoot a grading system serve "to broaden the educallon eJqlerlence or
the university," he said.
Planned courses for the upcomln year include ecology, mac rame.
wine art. organic gardening. woman's lib. jus and blues music. autn
mechaniCS. silk screening, leather crart, and elementary electronics.
Tbe tree universit y committee p1:111S lobeglncoorses tbe seeood week
or the fall 'JIarter and the coorses will be held in the Sludenl Union BuildIng or Morlon Hall.
P r esenUy, the membe r s are gall'" inglnstr. clors 10 leach the su~
jects. with the leachers gtvlng free Ume 10 leach the coorses.
" Right now we're oper at ing on ashoe- stringbudgel," said Mike King,
a member or the comm ittee. The free un iver s ity will be financed under
the SGA Symposium com mitt ee.
A m~or g<>'\\ or the committee to make Ihe tree university Iotall y
Independenl or UAH. "1/ we gel enough response, by next year we hope

10 have Ihe tree untverSItY as an autonomous board with Its own individual budgel 10 SGA " said N son Anderson.
The free untve~slty wor kers wUl also be working 10 bring In local poI tUcal leade r s and other persons oolslde UAH Inlo classes 10 lecture.
" We wanl to plan on having se minar sessions bringing UAH students
and people ootslde the community logether," s aid Andersoo. " Like
sem inar here wllh students and the local police and se minars on the Ian,:
guage requirement at UAH and the role or athletics In the unive r s ity.
Throullll one or Its cou rses, organic gardening, the students hope to
create an organic pro n here. The garden wUl be anted on grounds
behind the Graduate Studies Building. Which was approved for use by Robert Vess UAH Maintenance and Securit y Direclor.
" We nrst got the Idea Iast sprlng- -peopl e were talking aboul It he re ,"
said Kin g. "We hope to prepare the land this fal l , p1anl In spr ing and ~
summer and barvest In the fall." With a good harvest a " free feast
wUl be held In the !all next year.
Length or the coorses will vary accor ding to the subject. " We' re ![OIng to try 10 follow the quarler system bul some courses Illte ze n could
be much longer" said Nelsoo Ande r son.
Regtstratlon boothS for th cou rses will be sel up throughoot UAH one
week afte r fal l 'JIarter begins. Prrsons Inter ested In leaching II. tree university coorse may contacl Nelaoo Andersoo or MllteKlng. 895- 6428 or
89~-6429.

State Anti-War Conference Set This Weekend
Students statewide protesting the
Vietnamese War wDi gather at the
Unlverslly ~ Alabama In Tuscaloosa F riday and Saturday for a
Iwo-day Al abama anti-war confer-

ence.
At tile
erence. sponsored by
the UA chapter of the StudeoUlobllisation Committee. delephebope
10 "dJ&euss aDd
type 01 .. Ii-war actloDs sboIIId be
taken In the rail." accordlngtoJoIlD
F rench. II. member or the SMC
steering committee.
NJprox1mately 2000 stWents are
expected to attend. said Freoch.
Keyoote speakers at tile conference will beCaroline Fawlkes. past
chalrwom~ of the AUanta Peace
Action Coalition; and a r epn!5eIItallve of the Vletoam veterans
Aptnst the War.

.w.rmJae _

E!lorts In conta I Ihe Reverend
William McKinl ey as a guest
speaker have been made. said
F r ench. McKinl ey Is probate judge
or Gr eene County and has voiced
s upporl acaJnst the Vietnam War.
Registration will beKin at 6p.m.
Friday In the UA Stuclent Union
Building lobby. AD 01'1IIII party
will be bold It 9 p. • Frlda.1..., ....
conf.rence will begin ~ It
9 a.m. In room 317 at the UA Student Union BuDding.
" Area greetlnp" .oJ be beld
from 10 to 1\ a.m. and ~or 1IIt1war actIoD propo6als .01 be discussed !rom 1\ Lm. to noon.
F rom 1:30 p.m. to p.m •• deleples .01 spill Into spectallnterest
wor kshop groops. Wortsbop reports and d!sc1lSS1on will be held
from 3 to 5 p.m. and deleples will

vote on proposals for fall anti- war
action at 5 p.m.
" Al l students attending are
urged to prepare written proposals
for actions to be presented 10 the
conference. " said Fr.Dch.
"studenls alleodtn the confer-

..ce do Dot oeed to make p1ans!or
overnl t accommodation." said
FreDCh. " We guarantee we '1\ bave
a place for everyone to stay," he
said.
However. all studeota-are ur ged
to brlD& lIH\lini baas.

Pe rsons Interested In att ending
the conference should wrlle to the
smc. p.o. box 4005. Universit y,
Alabama 35846. or conlact John
French In Tuscaloosa.

Students Help Needed for UAH Radio Program
The UAH studenl GoyemmeDt
Assoclatlon Is seeking Itudent
workers to compile and procllce a
3O-mln~e taped UAH DeWS radio
show to be brOldcast over area radin &tattoos.
The SGApubilc reiatlonsdepartment hopes to gather ten studIa
yoluoteers for five two-mao teams.
"TIlese teams would be compoaed

of one student with a relatively
pl.aaaot speaklD& voice who would
broadcast DeWS segments and another to ad as a research ualatant and handle the e(JItpmeot." said
Milch MODtcome ry. a UAH student
and coosuItant 10 SGA on the project.
In Iddlllon to YOIuoteers. portable
recorders are Deeded.

tape

In plhering lhe radio mater ial,
volunteers will intervtew UAH ad·
mtnlstrators. !acuity. and students
ror DeWS of public Inter est and Infor matloD about the campus, said
Montgomery.
PerSOll8 Interested In working 00
the program aIlou1d contact the SG A
oIl1ce at 895-6428.

Administration has no legal case, says Childers
From Page I
" Tbe stale law agatnst obscenity was passed by the 1969 stale legislature. To my kDowledge. II bas Deftr beeD ec!orced," be said. " It's
very ",estlonallle U It would staDd up legally In the U.S. court. TIlere
Is aG rated movle--Andr'omedaStraln-- showingInHuotsvfllenow wblch
violates thai law."
"The ooIy basis the uolveralty has for banntng rums Is the Alabama
law on obscenit y. U tile law wereeo!orced. 90 per ceDt or the art boots
In the UAH library would bave 10 be taken 011 the shelves. many or the
patntlop and drawings InMortooHaII taken down and the biology departemtn would bave ' 0 be exceedingly careful in Its tutbook selecttons.
" TIle implication 01 allowing admtnlstratlft cootrol orwbat Is properly an Internll decision coocerns me a great deal. U this h2ppeDs , the
integrity of the SGA organl&atlon Is lost. 1 was elected by tile student
bod)' to IndepeodeeUy represent their Interests--nol to function as an
employee 01 the UIIlverslty by followlnK the dictates or Dr. Grayes. J1
SGA Intemal declstons are going to be made byexteroal forces. the electton bas lOll Its meanln,,"
With the baD enforced, tbeFOmSerleswlllnol be able to show "Hleronymoos Merkin" whleb the committee bas peId for wlth sIped coo-

tracls.

" Stln IIlcts---. . ·re DOt going to show any movtes ~e that." said
committee cbalrman NellOll Anderson.
" We want to oIfer abett.r QIIlity ofmms than In the past." said Mike
King. a mm series commlltee member. "ODe 01 our baste criteria Is If
II bas WIlD any awards."
"We're strMDc for a bIIaDced procram. Dot all R and X mma. For
tnslaDee.... ·re tryIDc to ptJdlnW&1DI's''WbyWe SIIould Win iii VletD&III." W.'ll ban a certalD ama.It 01 doc:uJMDtarles. comecIIes. dramas
aDd sbor'ts."

Though enforcement of the &tate ant i-obscenity law Is 'JIest1oDah1e,
the rum ban wDl be enforced. said Dr. Loposer. Who bas beeD giyen " primary responslbU lty" In ec!orclng the ban by Dr. Graves.
"At this point. IdoS\lPllOflthedeclslonaithe executive committee lor
two reasons. OUr oIl1ce ts responsible ror high scbool relaltons. meetIng the public and r ecruiting students. Tbe lewer hub- hubs or fllrors or
distastefUl Images projected from the university as developed .to
the minds of the public. !be easier for us to perform oor task.
" Also the raet there are legal entanglements thai might occur If we
were to sbow X r ated movies.
"The wbole thing came due to a lack or communications between the
admtnlstrallon and varloos coostltuents or the univer s ity communlly."
Loposer said. "1/ thin gs were dlscuased. and reylewed through the
CUltural A1!a1rs and Special Eyents Committee. like It Is suwosed to
be. a 101 could bave been avoided."
Graves bas denied thai the rum ban Is an aIIempt to gain more power
In the control or student govemment act\y1t1es saying "ibis university
Is as free If not mor e free than any other UDlverslly In the couolr)'."
SGA presIdeD! ChOders disagrees strongly.
" Tbe ban on R and X ralecl movies Is oaly one of maoy eumples or
gradual admtnlstratlon encroachment. We reel that Grayes bas gooe beyond his responsibility as preeldent; he bas a right to tnaure that we
comply wlth the law. blithe shouJdDolbe Involved In determtnlng the cooteot of IndlYlGlai procrams.
"Since Graves bas been at the UDlv.rsity.therehas beeD a ratber oil"fIoua bectwards treod. PrevJously.studentgovemmeotandlla amlliary
act\Y1tlM were Dot aabject to admInIstrathe CODtrol. as lonl as II remaIDed w\IhIa the boaDds 01 the I&w.
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Free heckilg
Accounts Now

Available To
All Students
UAII students are now able to oblaln free checklog acr ounls with nO
service charge aI the Bank
of HWllsYUle, throogh a program
sponsored by tbeUAIlStudeot Goveroment Assoc1aUOIl.
Tbe UAIl student package of
banking se rvices now ayaJlable 10cludes t he tr
checking account
services, re gardl ess of bank bal ance with tree line checo ; a 20
per cent ellseoont OIl personalized
checo; 25 per cent discount OIl
sate deposit boles; 50 per cent
dJscouoJ OIl .~ cost of traYeler'.
checo; aod an automat ic payroll
saylogs de&! 100 plan.
"In order to get a work ing and
protltable syste m with the bank, we
should be aI least able to get teo
per cent of student body--tbal's300
studenls--In the checking accoont
program," saldSeott Price, director of SGA student Services. " It
we doo't Itlspo&slbletbaltheprogram .,hl graduall y phase ooL"
To partlclpo1e 10 !be tree checkIng accoont program, studenls
s hould present the ir UAIl LD. aI
either the Bank of HunlsYUleMallNorth Parkway branch or the Westbury Mall Airport Road oltlce.

LeaiSlators HOIIS
AS a r esul t of a leglslallve respmslbnlly bUl passed OIl June 22
by tile SGA Legislature, all Legla-

lators baYe DOW set ropllar ctflce
boors. The following Legislator.
wUl be avanable In the SGA oItlce,
room 210 In the Student Union
BuJldlng, during the hoorslodlcaled:
UONDAY: Jerr y Deoo1s (I10012(0); Cynthia Newby( 2000-2200).
TUESDAY: Jerry Deoo1s (11001200); Adrian Clift (1200-1300);
JoIIo Harrl&OD (I300-1500); Steye
Malleroee (1430-1545); SteYe Bremer (1500-1600); Mark Bergmann
(1800-2000).
WEDNESDAY: steye
NeWby
(0900-1100); Joe Klog (1100-1300);
Dayid Buller (1400-1600); Alex
Haas (I6OO-16OO).
TIlURSDAY: JerryDeools{lIOO12(0); Adrian Clift (1200-1300);

"Sr...• I"

Frank strlbatka (I400-16OO); Steve
Ualleroee (I43O-1545); steve Bremer (I500-16(0);

(~ID~;'

Lyon ADder80ll

Bealoo (I00012(0); Cynthia NeWby (1000-1200).
SbarOll

Activi&ts
Wanted

•

1l1li .epllllicm CIA
BIiII F••~ at UAH
Meetlng TbI1rsday night student UoJoo Bundlng

Zod ll00r - 7:30 p.m.

Speakers - Elbert Peters

F~.r _In!or~ ••tioo..

CCllltaCt J ODD l<e<maID - 895-6OiO

ca- 1_$1 14

"Brand X," called"devJ\lsbly,plercloglytuooY, tnrtllledwltban acute
&eO&e of the absured" by tbe New York Times, .,ill be shown AIIg)ISt 14
10 the student UoJon sundlng at 7 p.m. The Wm stars Tayler Mead

. . . IWp

Sall y Kirkland, Frank CaYIstaoI and Tall y Br",", willi
and Ultra Violet.

A~1e Hctfman

Committee Members Appointed, in Latest
SGA Legislature Meetings
Eleven SGA legtsIators were appointed to unlyerslly committees
durlog the last two SGA meetln@l;
beld July 13 and July 27.
At tbe July 13 meetIIIg, SleYe
Ualleroee was elected member and
cbalrman of the student delegation
to the Committee tor the AIfa1rs of
the University Commnnlty. Lyon
ADderson and )lite King .,ere eIected members of the Cultani and
Speclal Eveats Committee wItIl
LJDD ADderson elected cbaIrmaD
of the studeDt deleptkll. James
Klmbroogil, Boll Watson, and Jobo
Barrl&OD were elected to tbe Cur-

ricu\um and E&lcatIooal A!lalrs
Commtttee and Alex Haas was eIected student delegation cbalrmao.
Other studeots elected to commtttees were SleYe NeWby as member and student delegation cbaIrmao of FacllltlesandTratlieCommtttee; Boll WatSOD as member and
delegation cbalrmao of Faculty
Persoaael Committee; Joim Barrlsoo as member of FiDaDce CommJttee and Lon Garcia as member
and Ii1IdeDt deleptloo cbaIrmaD of
the FlDaDclal AIds and P1acemeot
COIIIDIlttee.

Sharon BeaIoo andJ oe KIng.,ere the NatIoDaI student Assoclatla
appointed by SGA V·ee President Congress aDd workshops at For
James Smith to ad hoccommittees Collins, Colorado on AngUSt
The &eYeD sIDdeots aIJIlI'O'Ied u:
to research the feasibilit y of a
Cbnd Care center and a student attead the Congress are Dan~_
loan sernoe. Lon Garcta was ap- ler, JoIIDBarrI&OD, Alex~,!~
pointed ebalrmao of the student Stewart, PIIlIlIp SmIth. Mite ......
and Scott PrIce.
l oan research committee.
LegIslators ab&eat from tbeJai
Durlng the July 27 meeting, J oIm
Townseod aDd Boll Watson were el- 13 meetiDCwereSleYesremer,AIiected to the E1ectJroo~ Board, and r1an Clift, Tom Eiland, aDd Joe
Sten Bremer olUclal\ y res1pecI KIDc. .u.eat from the Jaly 27
bIs posItIoD of SGA LegIslator. meetIDc were legislators SUr""
The SGA a1Jocated a muImIlm BeaIcD, TOlD Ea-I and FrlIIIt
rI $1000 to
_
·sIbdeats to strIbaIb.

2O-.Z?:
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A Unique Theory For Peace Which Could Revolutionize
The followlol article, written by HeU P. Ruslc,prelldeot of the Indus·
trial JnsUtute, appeared last sprlo,1o hlB mqulDe, Industrial Research.
The article spurred written replies from one out of eye ry fOW' of the
mqulDe subscribers with many ealIIDI Ruslc's peace theory "a faYe>lullooary Idea whlch could chanl" America and the world."
The artIcll, condensed, Is reprlDledwllhpermlsslonfromHe U P. Ru·
a1c.
The
ry QItImlsm thal causes us to KNOW 10 our hearts thal anly
ctIler ~e eIIe, the complete loabUlty to coosklerthe total destructlal
of all IUe on earth or even all of maoklnd with DO buman descendants or
eyen "'man artUacts, thai ver y QIltlmlsm r ..erled out al the Iocrecllbl.
horror 01 dealh allowed by our ~ Ive bralDt so we can retaln our san·
Ity Instead 01 sbudderln,throuib ncb nlibt wlth fear··thaI condllJoned
"normal cy" betr ays US. Thus, the hablt alllylog Itself Is our betrayer,
for II denies our most powerf\l1 Instlllct, survival. n eoallles us to 10
cheerf\l1ly about our brief lives 1&norlog the flDal cessalloo thai happens
anl y to others, dlsre&&rdlll&themegalonsalstored&nlQP dealb, abcIIcaI·
1111 our responslbUllles to self and species , res1&nlll& ourse\Yes
like some rustlDe robot to the creaking old ace al progresslYe dealb,
postpoalll& the ImportaDt projects··the OHL Y Important projects··tbose
that lead d.IrectIy to su ... IYaI. Let's do somelhlnc about II.
To cons1der an eDOl'mcusly more ambillous soIutloo to pelce , we must
dIspeDse with the auwnltloo that the established mecbanlsm. 01 soclety
are t:1me-booored and therefore QIltImll. Thai caurse bas led us not anly
1nI0 war, hut also lDto lroorance, famlDe, 1oQI1BItloo,IDd wltch·buroIDlon the othe hD<l, total rejecllon 01 our established Instltutloos III
(&Yor al IIW"dIJ or reyolullon Is baMly more cmstrucUve. The real
danpr 01 "",rthrowlng IOvtI"Dments by force, a danpr pre_I .VIII ID
the American revolution, Is that theooo·respeclforl.w thai tIIIIDdered
the revoll&loo usuall y results 10 repaallol the persecullona the revolu·

......

~

U ~ \,~ .~.

J'~s

Ohio Post
UNEMYRIOER

tlon was fougbt to abolish. We dOD't need rnolutlon. Wbal we Deed are
re Yolutlonary Ideas.
Far Instanee why 001 keep the establtshed$'73-bUllonaonual commit·
ment to the mOitary? Keep the vast, relallvely efficient, economy·bOOst·
IDI mllltary·lDdustrlal comp/e>:. Keep the orderly cllsclpllDe and rank
hierarchy al the mUltary ; the Iand· sea·alr relpollSlbUlliesof the three
mlijor services; the tralolne centers, the outdoor IUe, the camps, forts,
and overseas bases. Keep the precision of the mUltary·huslDess ",Ind
enlape! In the che.. game of tacUcsandstralegy. Keep the drum·r II·
InC palrlottsm, the Oacs and proud unUorms . Abo"fe all, keep-·and I·
ftrsall.le-.the drill. These side effects aruoteYl1 ; there Is much cood
In them. Keep all al these syndromes of martial society, and IIleo make
just one slmpl. chan.., CHANGE THE CHARTER OF THE MILITARY

SERVICES.
Chaol" the mOltary's primary mlaalon from destruction toeoostruc·

1100. Re·procram our brootosaurus monster wl!b lis extensive central
ne ...001 system and .mall brain to r eOect the
Ires al the peopI (or
survival. UDdtr a cbarter of wq1nc peace lDsIead of "defense," the
very word "mUltary" would take on Whole new ao<.I posltlYe meanlnp
to fllture I"Dtratlona. Still ezlstlDc ID Ita present FORM, the U.S. Army
and other .....Ices canld liberate their billions al dollars, millions 01
soldiers, and sophlstlcated machlDtry for the welfare al man.
SUppose all yoaDl mea IDd women were drafted Into one of the neomilitary ..rviees after hlib scbooI fOl" aperlodal two years before col·
III" or c1vUIaD job. They would eoter the Army, Havy, AIr Force, or
MarlDe Corpe, just as they do DOW.
Thoa of the men 1Il1o are pbyaJcally fit would be elven the convention·
aI roar _
01"'" of baSIc we&j)ClM IDd other oId·mUltary tralDlDg.
Tbe remalncler, lDdudlDC the JOWIC women, would skip thai part. All
would recel.,e a clllfereot kind al baSIc peace educallon to SIIIJIl\ement
thetr war tralnlng. These ae ...lce scbools would prepare them for the
primary mISsion al their pertlcular se ...lee.
The Army's broad cbarter mlibt be to wage peace on the land. The
ooo·eombal croups such as the SIIJI&I Corps 01" the Medical Corpe would
do What they do DOW, but on an expanded buls (or the countries upoa
whlch peace bas been declared. The combal grclUp&, Infantry, Armor,
and ArtIllery··ID addllJon to eIaIoIDl tbose same war sklllss··would
take on addIllooal peacefarlDi ~spoo.slbUltles.
,f.n armored battaliOn mli/lt be charged with mechanlJ.lng crql produc·
tlvlty for farmers In underdeveloped countries. Infantrymen m1&bt be
tralDed to buUd roads or (actorles. AJI rocket·uslD& brancbes 01 the
se ... lces, particularly those of the Air Force, mlibt combine with HASA,
for ID time ".wouldhsveoooeedfor a peaceful·uses·oI-space agency··
the mission of the "ml1ltary"ltselfwoul be peace. Scores of uses could
be fouod for the Havy's Oee!··amongthem hospJtal ships, research "'hmarlDes directed toward flndlDgbetter metbodsof(eecIIogthe undernour·
Isbed Tblrd World, and shipping grain to famlDe·llkely locallons. The
Air Force·Marlne Corps mlibt specialize In aldin, recoyerles from
short·term natural disasters such as the receot eartlwJW<e ID CbOe and
Udal waye In Pakistan, wbOethe atherservlcesenpee ID the long·term
process of IncreasID, lhe world 's leyel of educailOIl and democracy.
If freely elected goYeI"Dmenls are the roule to peace, and If educatloo
Is the route to Intelll,ent elecIlons, thea thewbole solution may be seen
as Me of world· wide mass education. OUr oeo-mUltary semces, prl·
marlly, would cooslst alleachers andsupportperSODDel. The list of the
jobs they would do Is as endless as the world·wlde job to be done.
I wllileave 11 to the lmaglna1lon of the reader to find ploful employ·
ment for a eIIv1sJon of l anguage teachers, aS1&na1 Corpe of communlca·
tlons buDders, a Hayy 01 (ood· and· mIDerals·from·sea uperta, an AIr
Force 01 CJIIck relief for the famines whose or1cJns already are born.
The personal enrichment altheyouocpeopleengacedID these pursuUs
would be an Important by·prOlllct althe plan. Obviously IDdepeudent of
this Idea, the Carnccle Commission on HJaber EOOcatloo late last year
proposed a drastlc revision of our ZZ·year flrst·crade·to-Pb.D educa·
tlooal system. ACcorcliog to the commlalon, restless JouIbs sbould be
eDCOUraged to work at job& al commllll1ty service after hlcb school tbeo
eoter coil... wlth creater maIurtty IDd dealre for learnJoc. Guara'Dtees
al two yeare of college (01" everyone·· .. 1n the baDk" for wltbdrawal a1
the pnctIce-GL. . . . . . . -<MLY . .', . . , . ()Dce
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Th e World With One Step--Change The U.S. Military (harter

The so-called youlh culture ofdrupand rebeUlon,at Its worst, and of
peace demonstratlons ,
Its best, would find direction In youth's own
ratlona1lsatlon for IIMtIr ......Cby: peace. Tbe people <II tile ....Ioa . .gaged In waging peace would be the first to benellt, and not only bee .....
they could wace peace In their counlry too. Ally teacher learns more
than hls students. A giver de rives more satls!actlon than the reclplent.
In transition, for the first years, the U.S. neo-mUltary complex would
reta.lo defensIve weapons and war preparedness. ServIcemen haying receIved their basic tratnlng In tanks and destroyers would sharpen their
war &kills wIth perIodIc maneuvers. Bul &IIcb mUllary preparecmess
would not be the primary purpose of the Army or Navy_ It would be a
strong secondary purpose--almost as strong In the earlystages as It Is
now, later to be diminished as world coodltlons permit
The ,alue 01 keeping and altering tile machine we bave built Instead 01
throwing It aU away to begin with morelo8plred goals may not appeal to
paclfJ5la. But It Is a realistIc JRll'Oach to surviVal. WhOe we are wagloc
peace, we would not bavelOllt our mUltary capabUlty, thereby allowing
transltlal wtIbout !ear 01 aItack.
The pereeotqe of re.sources speat on war-related, compared wIlb
peace-related, endeavors obYIoualy would have to be wetcbed In the begIonlnc toward the present goalsof ...ar andde!en&e. But, even now, perhaps ZO'Ai to SO% of our vast expendllure lor tile mUltary could Iorm a
gicar;tlc peace service. Later, as the peace portloo achle.., s1gnI1lcant
results, the ...ar portloo would dlmIolst!. B-5Zs grWally ...ould be r~
placed by cargo planes, tanks by tractors, destroyers by bospllal and
mercbant ships, and so on. Key to &llceess ts a gradual but ...ell-dlrected sbl!l planned and announced In amance. Small, higIlIy-tralned combat
divisions ... lthln each servIce ...ould have to be matn1alned PermanenUy,
no doubt, but tile creat m~orlty of se"lcemlD and ...omID would be enp.ooed In wagloc peace whOe being held In reserve If needed lor war.
Uo llley han IIIe time? Allyaoe wIlotver has been In tile army or otber
mJiltary service knoWS tile Feposterons fJ12IIlliy 01 make-...ork tI1at
goes on eYery day. It ..OIl this single resource ...ere Upped and
recIIreeted toward pe_rut &<Ws, 11 ...ould be a slgn1!lcaat begloDlng.
The stmUarlty between the Peace Army -Nary-Air F orce(PeaceSerY1ce, let's call It) on tile ODe haod and tile P eace Corps on tile otber Is
strong. But tIlere are some slp1llcaDt cIlfferIDces. The sbeer size 01
tile Peace Sen,ce, of course, wouldbe tile Important, positive cIlfferm ce.
A11l11PU'eJlUy neptiYe cIlffereace ...ould be tlleUDllormed, mUltary poslure 01 IIIe Peace Service as Y1ewed by IIIe coantr1ea to be helped.
tile r.ct that tile P eace Corps has been Well- received In most plaoes
sPeaks well !or tile basIc Idea 01 waging peace, !or IIIe Corps' p-ealest
obstacle Is IIIe
bypocrlsy 01 a natJan thai would emplOJ only
9,000 Americans to work directly at peace astrldeZ,919,OOO to work direeDy at war. In an attempt to _rcome that obstade, Peace Corps
peraonnel work In small groups, ... Ithout IIII1!orms, and wItboat mIlCh
supervision.. In these and oilier ...ays, tIley try to dlsassoclale tllemsalve. !rom the mUltary.
But IF THE " Mll.ITARY" ITSELF HAS PE AC E AS iTS ML'lSION, tile
need for 1DeIncIent non-erpni.utlaD woul4 naiIIa alaac wIlb the h~
crtsy.

appal_

Even so, It wUl not be easy to get other natloos to accept the concept
of a peace army. WUI countries allow soldiers, albeit wuponless (but
w1tII W'UIPQIl8" aomebow anJlabl. td
m)# to ··taniill,H"tbetr t.Dd ."en
for peace?
We cannot turn to Peace Corps rellUlts to answer this ",ealon, because
the Peace Corps does not bave the dual functIon 01 the proposed n8OomllItary services. The only trutbful answers to this ",estloo are "In time,"
or "not at first, " or, even, "no." As In an y other lleld of human endeavor, bowever,the answers don't bappen all alonce ; they bappen graduall y. Uwe are slgnlflcanUy concerned wllb that problem, we should be able
to overcome It.
Whether the natloos to be helped ...lll agree to be belpP'1 Is just one
among many objectloostotlleldea. Bo... do we get the other &Uperpowers
to lollow &lilt? Would results wtlb the Peace Corps baYe been more slgnUlcant U done on alarger, bet1er-organiudacale? In spite of oor good
Iiilentloos, are tI1IncS 80 far gooe that any graodloM plan Is destined lor
laUure? IS there enougll time left ..en If Congress acted In tile next fe w
years? Why did some of our WW D allies turD ap.Inst WI despite IIIe
Marlllall Plan? IS ZO'Ai or ~ of onr armed services' badcet, II speof
for peace. sufflclent to make 0IlIIU&b0l adent In IIIe mammotb job to warr ant !Urlber transition? Are Amerleans Ir1Il y cIes1rool. dealrou.a 01 peace,
or are tIley basically UDconcerned aod materlallstlc? 1 am sure yon can
add your own "",stloos to tile list.
As more objections occur to JOIl, see If you can come up wIlb better
solutions. Break down the problem Into smaller pieces lor metI10dlcal
analysis, as you do every day In tile researcb laboratory. ScIent1!lc
minds addressed to tile problems 01 ...ar and peace are -.ual, but llley
could be !rulUu1. U you want peace for your ..!! and your descendants,
tI1Ink about boW to achieve tL
You may not agree, but 1!eel the prime reason 1fI!y c:baacIDc tile mllltary mlssloo tope_has merit, If It does. Is that It Is easier to redlrect
a multi-mlllloo maD macllIoe from the IIlp than It Is to dIsbaDd It aDd
start all O'Ier wIlb sometlllngel ... All you need Is a decision 01 tile majority 01 the 535 men In Congress, or poss1llly only tile declsloo 01 tile
President alone. The same lack oIFeelseCoustltWloo'llaw tI1at made
It poss1llle !or Presidents !rom Theodore RooseYelt tIlroacb Rlcbard
NIxoo toautborize war also makes II posslble lar Ibem to auIbor1Ie peace
- -speeWcally by mod1!y1ng the mllltary cIIarter.
ObvIously, the peace plan suaested here eaaaot be nsearcbed, mIlCh
less Implemented, O'IernlgIlt. It may han to await a DeW PresideDt, perhaps one c:ampalp1ng on a ....-peace plaUorm. To do It socoer Fobably would reQl1re a concresstonal catalyst. Congress may have to get
In,olved, not lor legal reaaons,butbecalseoltbe NIxoo- Ktsalnger bask:
objection to peace as a primary objectin. BeJIry A.. KlsslDger, IIIe
acknowledged &Uper- secretary 01 sUte, de!eJIse, aod war, belle,es (as
he wrote in his 1957 boot, "A World Restored"):
''Wbene.. r peace--conceived as tile aYoJdaDce 01 war--has been the
primary objeet1ye of a power or a group 01 powers, tile lnIemational system has been at the mercy 0I111e most ruIIIless member 01 the international commaJty."
(Could. pqe 15)
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Administration Dictates Morals in

In the past week the UAII student govern ment IISsoclalion hJIB rallied
In a desperate elfort to save a basic student freedom --the r ight to ex-

pr~~~

right has been jeopardlud by Dr. Graves IIld Ule executive com mittee Wh ich prohibited all R and X rated tU ms Irom belne shown on
campus. The cllon has leI! the Film Sertes as possible losen ol approximatel y $200.00. the amoont paid to contract "Hleronymous Merkln"
Which Ia X rated. If the ban r emains secu r e. It Is doubtful U,e FUm Seriel wUl lOt their money back.
Thus the "precious lunds." as called by Pres ldentGraves . 01 the FUm
Serl s Committee wUl have been wasted.
Yet What Is astonishing about the fUm ban ts Ihat Or. Gr aves and Il,.
executive commltt have ab80Iutely no legat rl&llilo justlly hla or IJIelr
I ctiOllB.
ane r eaaoo Graves states lor lowerwilihe ban on UAII Ia ". large
Dumbe r ol student. wUl be lorbldden Irom partlclpaUon." He b8.sea Uds
on the motion picture uaoclatlon code set up lor lbeatre owners.
Unless 50 per cent ol the UAII student body ts under 18 yeus ol age.
Gravi. baa DO CUll. The control at IJIe Mrles ahoWIDC' to cheCk tor
proot ol ace ue netdlesa. The motion picture code Is voluntuUy eatabiLlbed IIDd adopted by lIunsed theatre owners. The UAII FUm Ser 1.1 baa DO theatre license; \he series Is a cultura! serlea funded by the
studeot lunda Idmtnlstered by studeots lor tile student body.
To bar ..:cs.ot IUods and freedom due to a voluntary motion picture
code Is rldicuioul.
Or. Graves mentioned In hla letter that · ocat. state and lederal constraints existed prohlblllJ'l R and X r ated tUms from being shown 00 U,e

campul."
No locat constraints exist. There Is no city ordinance on R and X
rated fUms. Thou&llthecllycouncU tried to create laws banning X r ated
IDms 10 HuntlvUle two year. 110. the councU's sanction ended In mnlned embarrassment and • cue that died In court.
The ooIy lederal constraint Is U,e elusive. ambtauous ObScenlly law
WIlOA main teat would be enforcement.

'Noojin Suggestions: Academic Anti-Miscegenation
"0 tile Ed!lor:
III tile article III tile "txpIIIIIIt" ofJulyl4. 19'71, c:ooeel'lllllilbe Noojlll
property, _ral .....&t1oD. (_-.tbortd by Ibe ....y)'ftrtmade IS to
tile IIIWrt plaDS and usace ~ tile Noojlll estlle. The mlJorlty of tbue
lIlaesttons boll down to Ibe .... oltheproperty IS a "COUDtry club" lor
!be !acuity, or for !be faculty aod tlletr cblIdrtD, or for !be laculty and
craduatt sludeats. Mr. Walter Vice, crack uol'fersllyllldttor aDd parttime cafeteria maoacer. wbo bas been dolDg a "mllDlgement study" lor
!be property bas tDdorsed !bese sunestioos III sa)'1oll. "W. need a unlfYiD« force lor cur Isculty ••• The property ts too lu a...ay from !be
campus lor !be studeots to use."
Wally, your racism ts sboY1ng, apln.
It Is people such as Mr. Vice and !bose ptrsoos maklllg similar suggestIoos like !bose above !bat Gerald Farber ID "The student as Nigger"
... as wrltlog aIJoaI. There Is a thread ol academic IIDtI-mlscegeoat1oo
runnIag Ibru !be.. suggestloos IodlcatlDl tbat lor some unknown reasoo
sIDdeots artn'! " Wblle" eoou&ll to associate with 00 a social basis. Mr.
Vlce's \lPIDlOOS ol stlldeatSloo!be decree olcompetency Wbicb tbty passess art ftIl-kDoYD amoag \he Wormed III !be University commlDllty.
Re 11M re{o atedly attacked studtntsbeeallse!belDlIDd the old used tmboot excblllp tbat ....re In MortooHaillalled to turn a proIIt ...ben Ibese
eaterprlAs (like tile cafeteria III the student Unloo and the two bookstores
presedJJ III operatJaa) were DOt setuptolurn a proIIt III Ibe I1rst place.
TIle arpmeot tbat "Tbe property Is too lu .ny lrom the campus for
tile stadeata to use" might be valid IF we bad ~e co-campus boosIDI for ItIIdeIIts ('speclally with RUDtnIl1.public traosportatIooas poor
IS It Is), bet OIl-campus bousIIlg atUAR Is III lad aoo-ulsttot; all studeIIts, like all fII:ulty, stat! and admlDtstratloo, commute to scboo\aDd
COIIIm1llllllc to • University Club 00 the Noojln property poses 00 more
protII.... tIIa &QlDg to and from scbooI.
Viet a!m ai'eDtIoDed uslDl!be propertYfQrlood se"lce seminars In
order to oIltalD sllte lunda. Assuming wIIat be says Is true (bo... much

mooey cIId the cafeteria 1_ 10 which pertodof time?). be mIcIIt IbDd to
Itarn IOIDtIhIDl from the Mmlnarl, Wi II tile Roue Nt up to - m~ I~ .."Ice se!!l~!,\Il It~. I. be r_~!D" YbIl
art tile SWlmmlolpooi and !be lIJProzlma1tly tnoly-_ rtmalnlD& acrel
olsurrouodlDl land colDl to be used lor?
Tbe best Idea sunested was to use tbeproperty as a pr.-scboo\ - cation ceot.r lor !be uodtrprlvlleged. Takllli thevery-popIIar-oo-thecampus mercenary Ij)proach, tbls ...ouId !acUllate pltlllil mool•• from
sucb orpnluUooa as HEW. !be Department ol Justice, lb. local Mental
Heallb Center and a holt ol otber lundlng apoclea. A day CUt COllier
could be 1Dc0rporated Into II to help those mothers Who wtsb to IIttnd
UAR or one ol ber s ister schools but can't aflord !be cost ol. re&ular
day care center . The cost tolbese ...omen ... ouId. ol course, be mlD\mal
or ootblllg at a!1 because aunlverslly day care center. Ilk. a!11ID1veralty
luncUoos. ts set up to serve the studentsllDd the communlty, and oat explolt them thru prollteerlng. Thls would also be cooslsttot ...11b the recenlly pused proaram to Irm people at UAII to ...ork ID chUd cue COlIters such as Head start.
The uses for t he Noojln property are many. Among tbt ...era! uool!tclal suggest lOlls recommended by studeots (!bey can·t be oIficlal because students .... ren·t polled) were a oucItst camP. a polo clllb lor tile
oe...ly lormlng team, • commune, a Student Union ADDelt, • brothel, food
serY1ce seminars, lID exclusive laculty club. or they cooId make It
a pukmg lot lor Bu!ler HI&h School.
Serious suggestJoos art letting visiting teams. both soccer and cre...
(Coach Kamrad sunests !bat at least $2500 could be sayed co the ere ...
budget alone), stay there Instead alatamotel. a meeting pi_lor all ol
the Ylflous unlveralty clubs aDd orpnlr.atIOOI. aclublor the eallrt uoIverslly community, or a school lor pre-scboo\ ace dIIadYanlapd cbQdren. All of these suge&t1oDsbaY8 merit, especially \be last IS It YOII1d
beaellt DOt ooIy UAII Wi the Huntsville commuolty IS a ...boIe.
Alex Hue

WodDelday, AUlUsl 4. 1971
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F ilm Ban

Student Freedom Seemingly Unimportant

The only sWe law wIlleh exist s conce rnlllK Ule rum . III a I GIJ~ antlob6cenlty law which ... Ut be a mlllOr mlr."l. In lho American court sys lem II Ihe Iaw I. ever enforced.
The law portion of Ute law states. " 1t shol l 1:0" wtlawful for any perJi4fl
knowingly to .ell. deliver. dist ribute. or dl81~ay for &ale ?r provide 10
a minor or know in gly to pos .... with Inl.nt 10 sell dellv. r d~rlllOt .
or display for s ole or provide 10 a mInor ; (aJ ru y plelure. 'pho!ogr:lj)ll:
dr awing. seulp/ ur e. motion pldure film or . lmUar vlllual repre.entalion or Image of a perlion or portion of lhe buman body or allY replle.
article or device having Ihe appearance of e lth mJlle or female gtinUals
which deplcl. nud ity • • eluol conduct. Selual ele llemenl or sldo-masocblstlc :Wuse and which Is harmful to minor •••• "
In effecl. Ihe law bans all sculpture In tho state of Al2.bam.a which r eveat. more Ih an the head. arm s. Ilands am feet. Unde r Ihls law.
'l lchulangelo III a perve rt.
Theile restriction s are held on p/lotorrajlh• • painting. and skelchlng• .
11 enforced. 60 per cent ofttte artln BuntsvUte would be cOllflscated along
with all art buoks. medlcJll pholOli and hi", .chool biology charll.
A.s voiced by 1"'0 HuntsvUle attorneys the law Is 80 archili It coul d
neve r be enforced. Facing a test In court II could c rumbl "
'
Thouell Dr. Graves claImed h hadiegirlglttto ban the IU m. Utrough
Ute mollou pIcture code and fede ral and local laws he realized he wu
heyond legal IImlls at a recent meeting >lid IlLs falI'en back on Ute ..tate
anti-obscenit y law which Is It ..lf a legal comedy.
With no legal caBO, tbe administration Is sllHne on Its moral s WhIch
Is the strOllgellt Just lll Ion tlley have fo r Ute ban. Why, Uten, does Ihe
ban r e main?
With the Rlchud Stremskl tenure llI.uewhlcbhasbeen Ute late st blow
to support of the admln~ratlon, communit y Image of UAH Is at a new
low. Dr. Graves obvtou.ly I us bad publicit y lUI a pOIislbie result of
"Hleronymous Merkin" and R and X rated fUms her ••
yet be Is colne to an .lIreme due to this Imace. What Is shown In
HuntsvUle Utealres Is below lWtdarda for UAH , according 10 tho ban.
In e!fecl Ute admlnislral.1oo Is barrlne fr eedom at UAH Which III el ven to

the public as cUluns. UAH , Which Ill .... fr ... It not more fr ... tit.. any
un ivers ity In Ut I country" sald Grav . , and lis academic and c r eative
freedom wIllch It spouts, Is hypocritical. StudentshaVi leu freellorn of
..pre •• Ion due 10 tlte film brul 011 c:un
IhJUllhey have .. a cUI"",,,.
Once they stet' 011 Ihe UAII campus th e ir fre<lllom .. c ltl..,ns OVtr I~
yoar. of 3€- Is ta~" l awa yand tltey must I.ow 10 the dlcl~ r. of mor al •.
Tile malor IlIsu" UluElr>.!lo" of thlblssutha.slleen the proof ol ldawll
distrust of tit. ahllll'•• of 5tJJ(U,nt. I,y Ihe administration.
n egardJes. of tlJjj IIldlvldual "'Hit of II", "'t",!Jer. ot Ihe tUrn ..,r Lt;,
,0mmIU •• , Who ar" :ill 'IDIJtlltlled by U", SGA "",I liOffle whrt are .I .rled
legislators thl:rnselv •• , they are not Irusu,~ by
admlnlstrallJ.(l. 111dlvldual freedom stop_ wilen the ;ulrnltlllliralial dlsagre •• with .\uI1Iinl
ar llons.
Thouglt the sr,A offlco r s were eler.ltid IJyoor--IIllrdQI Ih•• lJJdenl l..,ly
Ulls year II seem. lbe students' choice Is nG( good Pnoal(tl for II,. admtnl s trallOll and are nol to lJe Irusted.
Th. prevalent mistrust betweEfl SCA andGraves Is th. core of th l.5 1.5sue and bette r communlcal lorus alld undetb'latttling m!glll hav. pr tYl'f1led
Ihe Issue.
Or. Grave. made tlte mlJll:tke 01 us ing ,,1.lItr as a m.ans of nes r oy'
In g a bulc studenl freedom Wh ich was OIl! his to take Inst.ead of _k~,g
a co mpromise wlUt tho tu m series comm itte<: and SCA. In "allln~ tho
Is
"nit I1lek lng"
has greatl y rn lsjudge1lh. Import:Utco of stU/lenI
IrEedom and an 1s1lU~ wIllch may ltecome a le~a1 c r .. Its.
IleprdJ el8 of adrnlnlstrat.lve reasons for U", ban, tholr actl'lll6 1",111
rul elementar y 6Choot. hudJy a unlver s Uy eatnpu.o. UA..I litudetllo ""e
no! ch Udren and the admlnist ral ion III 001 their mor al -dleWlnf I"'-Io" r.
A
now, no final decision on Ute ban IwI I..,n mw. But Is Itope<I
before maldng 2. decision U.. admlnllliratioo wUI rEal iZE lhey u e lamperlng with a basic student rl \!lll and student funds , not unlver . lty IUIIA •
They have absotutely no legal groundp upon wIllcll to stand, and UIEY arE
legal admlnlstral4ro, not mor al dic tators.
The Cit y CouncU 100II In Its "",It to become daddle. to all 01 us and It
Is Imperative the admln~ration loses too. W. ar.. DOt sheep.

tI,"

Kin Stewart
L

Letters:

Book Drops and Faculty Plagiarism

Deu Ed itor;
In 2. cour se being oUered this summe r atUAH. one of the "commandments " of academ ia, .. Utou s h1llt not pi agIar I.., " IwI reconUy under gone
re -Inte r preWloo at til discretion of a co rtaln Associate Professor In
Ut ls department. The revised ve r sion cl eul y employs and ade",ate.l y
me ets Ute criter ion of a double standard; lWIlel y, the prOCl'dures concerning plagiarism ue applicable to students, t nol to f:!.Cully membe r s . Obviously Utere Is an Incooslstency, for wooUter OIle Is a student
or facult y me mber , plagiarism Is plagiarism! The act of plagiarism Is
not an inalienable rlgltt of • f:!.Culty member preserved wllhln Ute real m
of his academ ic freedom. but rather ablatant abuse of the academic tree dom of all studenls and facult y alike.
Conce rned Student
Aulhor lshlp of the ahovecanno! be gi ven at Utls ti me beause knowledge
of It could definitel y be detrimental to the flnJll grade In a cou rse talten
In this depvtment.

To Ute editor;
No doubt many people on call1pus have loundoccasion to curse !be idiotic placement of the Ilbr uy book drops . SomehoW Utey seem placed
more for the coovenlence do \he poor clod Who IwI to empty Ute things
t han for IIbruy users. The boleS were designed for access by automobite whlch they wer en't even befor e somebody decided to discourage adveniurous automobUes from reaching tbe I Ibru y by putting posts In \he
wal kways. Tbe use of Ute boles, It seems to me , would be for when Ibe

I

3
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librar y Is closed, or weal Iter III bad, or Imply When ooe
liave anyUtlng .Ise to do aI the librar y eJcept return books and doe",,'!
feEl like walkin g. Where !bey are now, I mlgltl a5 welt walk lnslllE tho
bu Udln g.
T her e should be more than two, of course. but a5 a start Ute ones the r.
are could be placed do.m by !be road In front 01 Scleoee and Engtn.,trlng
and at Ute EfId of tbe wal kway to the Morton Hall parking lot. The for mer locatlons--In fr ont of Morton Hall andG r adualeStudlH- - made more
sense. but Uten on. must re member they we re also oear the old library
IOC:ilions even then. The YBefimtocllngto ttlEllbru y more closely lh:ul
s uckling pups to ttle lr darn, and I Utlnk U' s time Utey .... r e .. ealted.
Slncer.ly,
J.ff Anderson

Edltor •.• . .•..• ••.. • •• •..••••••. • •.. •• Kim Stewart
Associate Editor • . ...•.• . • • •••.• •.•• ••• . .. MI.ke Hgliis
Business Manager .•••• •••• • • . ...••• •• ••... Jolin ~
News Edltor •.•••• • .• ..•• ••• •••. •••.•.•. Su5:to Herring
Artists .... . .... ... ...... ... .. .8Itaron Beaton, Mutt SuWee
PbotogrJjlherG •• •• • •. . • .... • . Dick Christiansen. Steve Wauoo
OplnJoos eJpressod In " eljlOlll!ll!" are solelylhosed.lbe wr ite rs and
ue no! necessarU y meant tore1lec\UoJversltypol lcyor!be oujOrlly
oplnloo of
students. Addreu letter s to "expooenI " Unlven,ity c1
Alabama In HWllsvlLle. P. O. Box lU7 HuntsvUle
3~
Otrlce III Room Z14. UAH studeoJ Uoloo
lel;,p..,.,e 895-6090:

BuiLding,

Subscrlptloo rates; 6 mooths--$I .75; OIIe
able to "uponen!."

Alabama

Y"'--$3.oo.

Cheeks I>2.Y-

q_
WtD~~'~
FO'" w."~'TT"M !

NOTHINC> COUlD BE FINII'
TAAN TO c.o TO PEllJNC> (.HINA

IN THE Mooo · co · OO.N 'W(;
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TMN TOSfIID ft.NJ AlfTTfR

j
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Two ' Students Will Work Like Pigeons In
Psychology Experl.ent
People work I \)(e plgeolUi.
Tat· ""eal theearl y r ultsalr. earchbelng "OIldue ted by PsytllOlogy Department Chairman Or. Walter n. Suliln
,d hts stud."t..
Tucked aw~' OIl th tlrst level alMorton \tall. SUll~IS' HumWl Research
L(Iboralory has heen Ih. s en aI foor 34- hoor el(perlments In which hUIIlW' subjocts have worked h, IsolaliOll for II variety aI rewarda.
" Work" In ttls cas. Is press~,g a lever" required numher aI times.
and the "",,·urd. Include the room's light and t mperalure levels. food.
s lides .nd movies. tel evision. books. music. and arts and crans. TIle
s ubjects ven have to work to arn their sleep.
In u t20-hoor perltnent AUll',st !~-30. two your.g adults will pre..
lhelr levers I? time. for II minute of TV. or oIh r entertaln",ent. or tllll
tl r' • • for a calorie of food. Using a "savings account" dur~,g the day.
II subjects ow, wor k wh Ue reading to earn alber rewarM. Incl udlnl
toUet time w,d poss ibly a shower al tho Student Union.
The lall Itself h,clude. closed circuit TV to mOllltor subjects In the
two 8-b1- IO-fool rooms. slide w,d movie projectors. tape recorders WId
m. hines to chart the number aI res ponsos against olapsed time.
COlllpar b'g rerords made by humWls with those ofplgllOO6 workh" 011
CH tGh, work - reward sclIedules. psychotogy students Ilave 'wnd the two
sltnUar. III other wordS. people wUl wnrk for their rewards much tiki
~ I&eons wut work for grain.
Provloos experiments have beell c""dueted during the d p rtment·.
Motivation cou rse to deter min whllt people will work for or what 01>sc rvalll e elements In th9 envlrOllment "motivate" ,,·ork. •
Sull
ootl lned the purpose aI the comlnge.:perlemtn. offered as put
a! w, Indiv idual Re arch course thl fall. t determine whethor " subJets could rem ain In an<I !\Joy thl.• sltuat tOll for tlve days" and " tbt
des lrallUlt y of various options andtllee!fec~oJvarloos nWor cers wUl
r.':':...s;.,~~ Is overprol

ged periods of tim •• " ... IMY hav. til oarl-

It's antiCipated the research results. written IlP by s tudents . wltl be
published In psychological journals.
Sultlns feels tile r esearch. the firs t a! t s kind. "may be aI Vallll liD
tilt' world-wide scleolWc COIDDllIIIlty."
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WHY PA MORE?
CHECKING ACCOUNTS

ABSOLUTELY FREE
Available exclusive~ to all full &part tine
students at any office of The Bank of Huntsvill
at both locations · The Mall North Parkway and
. Westbury Mall
Sponsored By
Your Student Goyernment
Associatio

See story on page 3

QPOIIent

Pac-II

entertainment------------~

MUSICMOVIE
BOOKREVIEWS
ARTPOETRY

EXPONENT

Rita Coolidge Breaks Country
Girl Image With Powerful Voice
A year go. Graham Nash. Leon RUlsell. Stephen StU l•• Booker T.
Joo & of Ihe MG', ,d hi' wile, PriscUla Coolidge, (R Ua's alater), sot
togelher 10 help a trl nct kick ott he r recording career lIB a solo art lsl.
Previousl y, RUa oolldge, afte r l eaV~I\l her home In Tennessee , made
Itl rOWlds with her 81 ler lIB a ba kup vocal lilt 10 NlIBh, lUIs and IIUIsell ,
ool olher •• RUa gained a c008 1
bte reputa! on lIB a vooallal
who could make l solo sln&er seem better lhan h really WIIB and A&o M
algne ~ ber for " RUa Coolld,e " , her powerful flrat eUorl ,
AI fl ral atance, rliia Coolidge looka Ilile Tennesaee farm IIlrl who's
never been ott lbe fum and doean'l care 1.0 be. But her voice betray.
h r 1m • Rita 8lnll8 much Ilk her s later PrllicU la (" Gypsy Qu en"
AUI), but ahe ilt much beller, because like Carole KIIIg, ahe has a veal
deal of Ilyle. She feel. every IOCII and ahe has th vocal ran g. 10 back
up lhal fee ling.
Proof ilt the flrat ,lde of " Rita Cool idge."
"Thai Wan I. loIy Welko u" the flrlll cui I. counlry b1ulI wllh Lton
RUisell on orllll. Aalmple tun" Rllademonatralel her atyte and range,
Th. main lyric II the lI0II1 t1t1eil!dPriltcUla and Donna Wei.. blCltlU) ilt
remlnlJJeenl of Matha Fr
'. bIcQp trio,
st.ph 0 StUI. bllIIdI two aoou.Uo IUltarl In "SIeond Story WlDdow,"
Rlla II&ln tUII a .lmpIe Iyrlo "Do whal you wlDl Ie do whalev.t YOll
want 10 do" and rive. an Imprellt" 1010 wllb StUI.' IlUltara,
Van loIorrilton', "Creay Lowe" and otilt Reddlnl" "'Ill. HIPPY SOIII" ..... floe but the album'. blah poIDIla .. St.... BrldcM Road" by Sta ••
YOIlDIl.
RU.... deep! .lbrUlor YOlo. r illl, rNOllIllUy above an ll -plece . Irlo,
orobeltra, all&r and horu and h.r atyl. on Ihe mournful piece ilt
the hl&blt&ht of "Rlla Coolidge,"
Her weakDe.. as a he_Io, lloger ilt ber IDabUUy to write sonp. In
tcday'. ,flmal. 1010 cOIIIpIUtloD 10 rOCk, that talent ilt a1molt a necelllly
but reprdl... III. II 10 the top leD 1010 famal . rock artiltta with har
fir. album and Iblt lIft't bid tor ,farm alrl.

IlIMrsity Is • 1liiie_II I.,..ce Ria IdlMs
",. II
lillis if It cia. .
T~I $II SJ..... Club las EstaNg"

.m.

The Free University
II.. iIstrIctIrs .. II fllll.ill:
Lllther Craft
ZEN
Aule MecbaDlca
EcdOl)l
MIUUIIe

Orllllie GardeIllII,
WIDe Art
SUk Scrt8<l1a,
Black Hiltory
Dom. BuUdID&

Yop.
El.1UIIWy EllCIrClllca
Jault Blu..
Woman'. Lib

N1'! caurae wltl he oIfIred U IDItructcr. and peqI\. an IlltareatecL
CII1I1~~ 01'

MIItII KID& . 'ISS·MII, .,S·MII

I
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Largest reshman Group Ever To Attend Orientation
All,roxlnull Iy SOO Iro.h,"ull UIl IOIl H ull(tllI ~ h y HUIII ofllllJ (' alii will II end UAIl Ireshlll ..1 orl 111- IJU ti .lulWi ami f1r"W III tloll ff.
allan Tuellday InuWedntlsday Iler ••
Fr ••hmln will lalor altfil,d dethe I r&e. lIumber ever 10 lI elirl
1'lIrtmont", lfleel~'1!ti 01 Ih.lr ouorlenlatloo.
Ueillal
",~or Bol 1111 Ih rllullholll
On Tuetid y Ur. l1elll,",I"
Oravos will addr.s. til IIIcOIlllng Ihe c'III I1«~. 1';111:" dOI... r hllonl
cllllls hI a lion ral as •• mbly Irom ",o.IIIIS will he dlre,'lorl !ly Ih.
H,SO to 9,.' a.m. ~'theStudent"n  chairman of olll'h dellar llllOllI .
Also sehedulorl lor Tuellday I. a
Ion 11IiUdin m,dll-purpoao room.
Mra. J lIllce WhIPl~o. UAII COOII - m..,IIIIK of all fre.llIlI.ul lIl.relO1.d
88lor wDI Inlrodu 0 PIUJI Duckro. bl ellroll~' 1 ~, thaoow Natural Sci-

aouoa'elor; Dr. Ilerni,rd lfopose r

I

ence

coo ra~8.

Ulrlclor III Rludenl Altalrll; Mfa.
Wodnesday, Ih. ff . IHlIMU will
Mae Salt rflald, Ilnllloial tJda Ind llIk. til. AmerlellJ' COWlI'1l all EdupI&Qlm.nl attic r; Mfi. Nanllall. cation and the coli 0,0 , Iudent 'lUo.rlllJitrar; and Dennl. K mrad, tlonnalros do. lllJ,ed 10 "help with
Slud&lll Union BuUdln, mlllagor. th e tutur. (lIlIlnu,. 01 Ih. w, lv rRepro_lallv.. of all UA II cluha oily." """ordlng 10 Mr •. Wh lPtllo.
and orClIliulton. will addrctis HIe
Th. . . am. I hodulod lor wen. Iudenl. wleOy OIl Ihelr orBlinlu- n.&day ar.: ad ••nt"d rhemlslry
1100
al II 10 12,45 p.m .• ad.anced lanFrom 10 a.m. 10 noon,lho frosh- lIli@. "um from I:SO 10 2:30 p.m,
min wUI toor lila UAII camills wllh aJld tjnKLneerlni!: lll iu'emoht exam at
'G UPllO r -clUSmfln volunleers 4 11. 111 •
• • r.InIU lour CUldes.
AI 3 1'.01. boy~ will attend .... 1_
Orlllll.~, the loor as 01011 fIB
octlve ... r.lce meelhlK Wlileh Will
III I lIIudent orl nl Ion actl vltl •• dot "II 011881I1catlo". 01 Iho drafl,
are tlw 0 I ,tallOIl st.or~'iI COln - and ~lrl6 will . lteM a fllhhlOlI.how
mlt tee-VII.rlo Ton II, VI kl modol.d by III mber. 01 Ih. UAII
Marchlooy, Scott
rico, Wanda sorority Gamma X lin cloth.. trom
Ray, and Wllto Dell.
1'00111 and Counl ry III tho Studenl
I'ollowln,
plcnt.: lunah from Union nuDdlng mult l-pufl)OlWl
nOOll 10 I p.m. II Ihl Sladonl Union room.
"uUdlnl udenls wUl lour or lan lApproxlmat. 1y 400 Ir hme"
IOlion booths. I up In the Sludent will auend UAII Ihl. Iali .

Huntsville

store discounts
available to students

Full and part-tlml studenl. now
h•• e dlscounl.s avaUable 10U,emlll
."veraJ Hunt.vtlle slores. The
dlscounlli are I ~ III Ihe followh,g
storos, e cept where noted: PII~
TOOIlAPH IC
MEIlCIIAHDISE:
Foto-Marl Drive- in FUm S4!rvlao;
UAKERY GOO06: Alossandro',
IJllkery, Ctlnlon AVlnue; TIRES:
O.K. Itubber Welders, CIlIlton Avenue; MOTORCYCLE: Cycle World
In< ., CllIlton Avenue, 5%; PR&SCRiPTIONS: Center Drug Compauy. Gov morsD rlvl;OOWI.ING:

Pin Palace I.ane lnc •• 4~ r gIUI10
plus
fre. s hoo.; JEWF.LRY:
Lorah's otamOlld Shop, N. MemorIal Parkway; OF'I'I E SU PPLY:
AJkew •• 309SomhlOleOrlve,N.W. ;
POIlTI.NG 00006: F'redSlnglOl"s
Sportu," GoodB. Governors Drlvo,
I ~ on leam "troh.ndl .. only;
CLOTHING: Dab's Women'. Apparel, Holiday Plau8bO(lplngC.nlor; SIlOES: Krlpa F in. SIIOOS,
Whlleawr g PIWlShOJJIllngCenlAtr.
Studenlli mullt pr.lUlui !Ill 1.0.
card 10 receive Ih. discount.

N001lN QUESTIONNAIRE POLL
'nit! Nonlin Ilf1ttlbrly, (!(Jfl t;jlitln~ or tit twu · 6~)r~ lioulitJ, t,alllliti "uurts,
"lid Q .w lllllllln~ p01l1 011 ZZ 11/',•• 01 enr l'lIiOO 11IJ1~ I•• valllll~ b lor II
by 1IA11. 1101'1111 l1y Ihe UAIl found .. l... lur $7ft,06o ... . 11 1II001ttl. "WI,
the I"",,,,rly ' . l8BotlillOd valu. I. o\'Or Iwk. th. <iG 1I~' 1 (lrl ·•. ~ b,... U.
Ilu rdl_. U.. IlrO(.rly .11l1~8 empty.
1'hlB 'lIJolil lf.OlIIldre iii III altemllltootA.IJIbUBil.. llo".I,y !JAil .Iwloili.
lor lhe prup.rty U/le. Tho rollUlI. 01 tho poll wUI ". pr...nlod I" Mr.
Wllller Vir. !JAil .u~llor .. Ill IlIv.stl«lI1or Illlu Ui.e fn. II,. urOll"rly ""
repr.solllaliv. . uU .allol'. of (1'lII)0I11 y
hy Ih. lltudMnl '.lIIy.
1'0 mllke QIlOblloonalro ruull. lrul y r.llro.."llaJlv. 01 I.ho .Iudmll . ,
111 0""" comlll"'o Ihe qu••Uannalr. IIJld drllJ) II U, U... Nuojlll lIouII« ' ....
",'111 r. bill bl MortJJfl Ilall ,ot~IY.

u'"

I, 1."'1 Ihr. or IIIoro ....... oltt,o Nf>Olln IlrO(lO rly III "rdor III prolorfilice ,

8uge·6Iloruo:

Uiliver.lty club fur lacul ty.
Unl vordU y club ' or Mudenls.
University club lor admlllllllratton.
Uearoa1IUf' lacUll y lor flll: u1ly (~IUdr.n.
Day cue COIl'or.
R""o l:&l
eaton C'lnler lor underprlvUoged chit
To,u,is courta--wlIver.Uy 1ijlOt1. dull.
f ood &tt rv lce Cf1hLMr .

2. GI•• rollBllO lor at",v. Ill() Chol/j4\ lor lila IIroporl y.

3. Should t1w. property be open 10 (cMck OliO or llIDli)
Hladonls _
facul l y_
adm ln lnlratton _
facUll y's chUdr n _
sladonl.' <:IlUdr",!_
JIIJmlnlntraltvc's chUdren _ _

UAH Su ••• r F.stl,al August 14
Heaf
See

3 o f the best groups in the south
l'e Slates If Lie
IX fact.
Yelnt le.e
3 super flicks
BrIM X
rM fir
lite, __ ,,'llriIs

l1li.

W.<i. dI\y. AUII\UII 4, 1011

Que.tlonnalr
I. SpIro

a.

~WlW .

Julian II

Wlillalll llUI'k1o • Rtrhu<t NIxt-oI.

I. 1II1II101 "'Iilbel'l.

3. ~I. I.vls.
1I"l"k>,

lIt.rIes Gar • O, 'L 'recos'.

r . Mar
~

MIII""'III liD • lUll

IM OlIII.RIII~N

Qr

,oor~

WillI 0,',

o.w. lllW .

".

I~vld

lIi>rrls. ""'Ill

r.

arl MoJatlre. NolI..e Murray

O'laro.
&.. ".1. MUlel. lorl&

IDe

ud llOI"OthY Plltm

1. R I. lI.,ua " Mu Ran.t'Iy.

t.

Soc er Team Looking
For New Mem bers
Ttl. !JAIIS.""or I aUlIs p...r llrh,~ 1I\1~' Iiii' thil fall
011100 and
ntlOldil mor. I 0\"0 fill'
\I illlllful 101U1I ••".'nrdil1~ lo G.r~ 10111/\11\,
The I lUll Is looking loward filii
Inl".""'lo,I.lo IclWldlllo U,lo lall,
They wUl l~iU' I Willi> Ullit" of
loan.
11 I<lIrroonOlnll "oI lellO'
and UIllYer It! • uwludlJ,C Vall"erbUI. Au\ 'll! '0110110. Idutr~
Slat. 011 .... and St. n.rnaJ'd.
ThO
r loam 01 \JAJI
arlll(ll .1 I t oar by crO<U1 of
InI.rIllltod
nIB, Dr.
IIIP
Slroruecil.UAII·. prorouurofSlavi laII~. volUl\lo.redh;s",rvi .s lUi
of lhe I 1m.
Slrom k1. all
rlonoed SQ(!• r pI ~r. lI&II pi~od prof.lllona1 . I f for tt.. year. with a UkraJnlan team In lhe norllle", United
SIal •
Thll fall wUl be III fl rlll lllll at Bon fill' lbe t
Up I Ihllpolnl.
ral8lthlblllOO
Ih.y ha.. I~ayed
pm
wlt.h uwood all ... aod
Ih.Oerman Air Foroe.
A.eQl'd 11 10 Nahl a. " Wo' roapIhnlBlle iIhoul lhil fall asotl ev"n
tboollh ..... hay a 00l1li nlllWl ."
he I .IUI' hu
• eqltrl notd
mte p1~ln, 001 of IbauI Iwenly
members.but doesnoed more pI.,era 10 be full y SIl 0
I.

lUI'.

bra d

UAH IIIIiates
_ _ate
Certificate
"Obaol
Is roacllbla a critical ! YO! In anr
I
fI 115." ccordlnc 10 R~ (".
wataoo. dlreclor otTtl. UIII filly
of Allbama In It""l.vUI. DNlalon
of C..t1D1IOIIII E<ilclilcll. To belp
all.vlal. vocaIlOII&I cbeoIts~Dc
11\ Ibis
1I0Il. UAll lI&II Inlaled a
postlnGlllo C4! rlutcall 1lfOII'&DI
broedoo IDd update career por_ . ' ~Iedce cI m......m...l.
1eatItIe. ud I..,bIIl.1I fIoIda.
WaIIoD said the D1¥laIoa clCIIIIIII\lOllS EdQcalllll wUl clltr 15-.-m.stllt boor llfOII'ama for credll 10
POrsODll hoIdlllc bachelor's I»,,"S. TIle cour... are II !be adOllKed "' rcra<ilalelDd~1

" An oulr geously. raunchy parody 01 normal I 10v.s,on prog mlYOing. 'Brand X' knows w~.;:re :fs t
sexually. politically and (pop) culturally. It transgr ss 5 the las t la.b oo '"
- N
wook

"The first entertalnmenl film of the Woodstock
Nation. o r the last 01 the Nixon Nation. Funny from
beginning 10 end, It's pure goldl"
- Village V ce

Waterbeds
.-

Size $34_51

II",' lad are tlulpled for In-.. r01.,. Iype tralaln, aod e&re4!r tid-

oaDCelMDi.
WII_ said !be .. nUI.ale procram. WIIlch eomblnlls emenlBcI
!be old DOII-crodU shorl coorle
scheme ud cra<ilate stud)', Is a
radical dtparllll'tl trom IradlUon.
H remarked tbII UAII lI&II ctr,red
abort COOII1IIIS In bJ&bI J lteblllcal
ud speeIaIlMd fIoIds for _"ral
years. Tile bI& dUftroaee In IhII
ud the abort COW'1Ie procnm.
ctIIer tbaD \be credit upecl. Is IhIt
a d_1lt cI rolliedCOW'lltswUlIle
ctrered In ...-:-.

I'nall
"""810ns are hold
.v"t\ In~' aI8:IC.. , II •• Ar•• nlll field 011 I'alton 110lIl1. allli al
8!()O Salurday """,nlnlls ", UIIl UAll
Ihud III h'onl of ""rloo 1Ia11 .
Inlor led P;>t1I~. sllould oonw 10
lho IlI'a II
. 0illI0l.. or ('onlllci
arv M""la allho Siudeni Unl ...
lIulldu•• (8UC-81 U) or nr. Stromo,kl In Mil tol (I1IC-&3OO).

" uolld!ly

0 11

lIurlldi1. JUly 111).

u.~

UA II

lOll er h.am played 1118 Ger man Air
Fllr aI 11
Ar.enlll In all

01'.

uhlblllon pm•• Tho
For~

. rmall Air

woo lhe caml. C 10 I.

Accorlllnl loOary MaI~ .lOCc.r
team areal". II.. alrmlll Air
~' oro
I lUll InGlud.. fl..
mlprot. .. lonalIOCC r pI~fI. MOIl
of tho n. mbe .. of Ih ,erma.. 1 am

,ame.
,'h. lOCIaer t am wUl pi., III IIallan Air Forco on F' rld~, AUlUi t

are OqItrltllCed Ul Ihe

6. OIl tho held U. froll t cI MOI'I ...
1Ia11.
Dr,
IIIP Irom(l(lU lOCI er

loam coath. feel.lhal lhal am UI
do well 11111 filiI In II. Inler. oIlo.lat, comptlillon, Uo
td lhallllo
Orman Air ForcI I am II a belter lelm aod hard 10 pl ay IhIWl illY
of Ih. coll e.. team. U.. UAII ilfOOI'
will moel Is .el3Oll.

WednOiday.
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Army's broad chart r might be wage p ac on land ... "
peacefaring responsibilit i s for com bat troops.

"Th

(l ' OIlIc1.

fl'lllli

PIl"u 5)

Thill bl ah' lIItlllt li 1111)61 ('eri lltnt y hllil "rlrill y correClI. Hut it ,leave
were not "rOlU' tl lv"C,! :i lilt! If.voldlUlI'& of war" aloos .. · lr It Wbr., IlOtil·
ttv.., OhJiW UVI! pur:i\lttd IIII' H ~ own tiit.k - liud, furth6f . tr l)6i(1I1 were WIIItid Otl Ih" I litoll~ jv u ail' ttl6 IlrnSlOBod he re Ihtm l.,rl"'1)8 the Illterli UnnMJ
~Yilt blll wouht liu ill 1110 mar(' y nf lhbmUlil (l8ICtt - I I live (Ind Ule 1t.r'l8lit,

and IIltt btUI - l1ltltil - htu,vll\ iltlllsrt) l!leUtber of tile Ililern Btlonall communit y. WtJ . !lnul c! wagolMHu"tf nolonl y tMWtUl88 tt ttl I:IIM)(I, Ittlt tleOIlUllt It IH
i,f()()(1 hUei lll"tt b.

Thbre (' WI be 110 lisrlooltl economic ohj lloeiti hi till('1! an IWllroaoh. We
not onl y would buUd lJdlt tl r IIIIl ket d for ourStllVtUi O\'tJrilOU bu t we wou ld
Iitll V6 t hl! UIltHIII)lo),mellt Ilruidam of youug lMl:l'lll tt In Ihili count ry 10
a crdil ttr tl Ktell1 Ihw\ c'urrelltly.

0".

oIlylou. r.(p,ls lIs- -1I wo ~rO I O '1)0'111 I.IKI,III. oillorlioll 01 th
"urrout $73- hllll,., 1l1111(lot·•• ay. a ) now w,d" , uU ltnal"ly) tn IIr.
ilt) rv e Illld Olhmct Iltlt ,.,I1I'vflll Amttr lcau . 'ilY of Urll .. · Wb lIuud 10

sure thar tl L~ Il I)tHU'utul AUI~ rt anwayutt Ue. Ctirtaluly tllo Pa

8

II lId~u

Sef·

yk •• lllO,·I. nro 01 YOlU'" l "t~lI o "otweon hll(1l 1If1l001 IUId <c,U.g. or lot,
wonl (t enlo w.... lh'iI klmt 01 lIIoll<ltler thlllllle pr. ollt sYlto", . I'urth . ...
'lJlleli the l;eal's solrtler~ l'ome lUitfChluK home. thoy III Y Bnter a NaliouttJ
1'e fa Cu t1 Iu t'outillue their intere fil and .kllli on il ra rve bull.
So tar. lilt! ,-Urtl('UOliti tor tl('tl VtJ resftarrh outhl6 nr ",hnllu hlg 1~ IIH Ii
hw.vt1 t:Ml611 dhil' USr1ttd III tllu I'outltlt of n U,S, PeiU'., Se nlctJ. Thlli W
doll,,"r.i •. Whll " oIh. l· maJur couulrle. "'ClYwallt to 1Id0fl1 tho plo/l. Ihoy
prohably rWI n ' ~ Inllllll. II. t 1.,lIey. tho IIrBI 6t"" toward eyol yl nll 110&t ru ellve mti ll ary IAlwOr InlocUflS' r Uf' ltvt; powur ror Ili6ilCe mUl t he midi
here,

Tho Ullited Stal •• 01 Alllerh . .. tI,.only_uverpower with . Ir.oly el·
ectod KOyern"'.III. AH "'I<'h. 11 11,. hi oto ril-ol roseuch oIluded to ult r
I. correr!. tho lI .S. '6 nfllm.ly 10 dor lure war 011 lilly her Iree ly eluclo,1 ItOVe rll",en!. Alld II It IIItol( Oth CUi.IWllnent 01 W "'~I H peace. II ..
l es8 ttket y 10 star t It WIU Uti 1I01l· rre8 iovflrnmontll,
More 1 ," (lO rt ~IIt. tho U.S. I. Ih. r l ho. 1 nallOl' 011 earth; It can fIIIord
$73-11111101' lor a DoD to W"1l" both poaee w,d delon •• jua!
It now ClI·
lord $'l3-~IItI ()n lor d. I. II •• 1II001e. Tllo clt t...n, 01 Ihll ,rul counlry.
IOoreoyor . hayo. soli- ion !o llOlh WI n l~ lIl l.nl pelC lovera lJIwell lJl
pyralllid bultd rs. Mulll - ~IIItOll-C.loliar IlraKram • • MWlhaUlIl-projecl
oy. rkllt s. IOoon IWldlng". NASA-type deadllnea. p~~ nT network •• blS
bus In .... bll un lous . big unlyor l ttle •• bllllovernmellt-· we·reanalIOlI 01
big thinker •.
D"e to television WId radiO oommw,lcaUons. IIIld to our lfilld In tllia
technolOilY a lar - reachlng plan Illte the U.S. I'oace Serylce may hav Ii
chance today wher.1Il! It would hlYe been doomed to I.Uure In euller
er ... when th~ world couldn'l know of our pelCllUl accompU.hmtnt.l.
Then too Ih poIllical climate wlthl Ihe U.S. hu neyer been more
OIJ\lOrt";'o. The ao-clil led peaco movement compolled ooly ~I .mall pari
of reYolulioolsts hiB at Ita cor. Ihe lervenl dellre of a led-up youth lor
truor vlllue •. Their parents, eYen AKI'ew', middle Anlerlcan., ",ree-maybe 1101 wUh nalyely WId tile 100Khal -. bul certainly WIUI t!wl m....ae
01 tove. ~uppolle alar-ruchlnlbUl were Introduced to COlier'" call1nr
lor a re - IIlIKl'm.nt ollhe mU llary purpose to Include a .IKI'Ulcant amount
01 peace waglnS. Who would vol. acalnlt 117
I am sure thero are some. And a 101 more rellarch. U Ihey aay In Ute
research magulnes. must be done. But 011 What . I.e .ltould we spend
"". weeks or decade. ~~rrowad lime?
We musl noWdecide wh ich countries .hall benern from oor peace wagIng. W. coutd hardly "decJ arepeace" on tile Soviet Unloo or China; Ih.y
would r pulse our attempts. jusl u we would Utelrs. In.t.ad. w. mltlltt
pursue lUI earlier course IUId berln by declarlngpeac. on Ihe polillclilly
noo-allKl'ed nations. In the best tradilion. oft!wl mUllary. we would Inyade these critical nallon. tllII are too w.ak 10 pr.y.nl oor oy.rtures.
tho very ooes the auperpower. are courUns by Increulnl Utelr armor Ie••
Among them would be nucleus nat lOlls III Indoch~\&. Ute Near EW, perhfillS India much of Africa and portions of Sootll AmerlcL
Our reSources w Id be'dlrected Intenll~ely loward strate(leally located blocks 01 nalloo" In thoae regions. FoilowlnS oor declaration of
peace. we would (lOrsue our objecUyes wllh 1111 t!wl men. machine',
money IUId lervor lormorly upended only lor war. The best littlantllr.;py Is to hel p Iho needy so Ihey can tIIen help Utem"lves
and oIhers. Thus Ihe regions we select would lorm zones 01 Improvement for Ihe cootlnued srowth 01 jacent areas.
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tim • tlifly would h"V8 110 ,'WI(jtJ tor

t m l tuir L& hdluu. fill' Wd wuu hl

IIl1t hayti Inc:rtilJleci (w,d t~I•• II~ V w(",lcI hov u lli!l,lI y ,11o"IlIlnll"ll) IIl1r 0"
.tmill. I ,Qter. alter III IIl atAIIlOr(lhoahil orour "_flll llc1 ~u rvll' uri WIUi ,'wn ·
I'lti iOIi. lhe phll lllllhrOiII •• IIJ<)Ij. mliliolla 01 I14i ry lreill"" "",I wil men wil l
hl Y. 11OIrlormed III the nnrterllovtilO\JIId nIIIOlI8(III IHlII'I)Ilr.,,"" I, " . ) v.r.t1ulllly WIIUIc1 r t llul~t1 lI u; 1~ll fll utU. of Ihe r6mulldll ~ l"t uJltarl llll tiUIItJl "

IIC)wurJi,

Tlu)

1U' t1ou~

would tOf"" Ihuui ta 10 rollow tiu lt, Ara 11111., Wt1l1t (,"1, tUl
or II vhll! IJIl'fblUhJtl , ah lill iI'll I!I'V erUlHentl hecllllllil troe l y al ed ud. trust ~rlU1ullll v wou ld l' rlt"' I' hlw,," 111111
lI,t"rnollollll1 III Ir.. I.(jllg blllore thol poillt. Htral,,"h' Mill " III'.I,IW
1'ION 'h Jlui woo'" havti IIlJutli 1)1 6 hi IUl aJmOnlllUJrb I' tpu til" nU""'Jdr:;,
Jiflr h~IS tlltt loll or llollt:lIlG thti world eventuull y 11 ..111 1'11411,1 h'l t!h tJ lII II
til. Unlled NCIII,",o WII r II 1.. looIS . Cllapt.r 7 ,,' tllo II.N. ('''Y",,""I.
IIllder Which membe r ntllOOai r ady are to IIUII,,! ItrlnWl tllr r hti ltytitJ
IIrushUru : dhnlnlihod, lUI tlllIu1u.rda

hie tor

olle live enrClrcemellt aclton, cOlllt1 IKJ ,drll fl~ I"tIIll d uVuli '

Indlv ldu I 1I1l11111IU clIl · o,cCIICllo th& ollin war 1II IlCIlIn" ••
A Irt rongthenod U.N . arm~ coy.nwlt would "n1llOw"r
U.N . t" ro rull younll meo directl y lor nlillta ry .. ryl co iJ, o y"lunl ... r ArJn y III
Wl ltod Nat ions, The rtlrrlcully htire Is nQl au lIlutt, II(JW In rht:i1rlt~ 1 tilll 'l,
IlCIiOIl 10 avoid }l luld II R 'iOveral",lty (which la lIIurtt l Y .. IIlll.1h, r Ilf tt w'l f
1I1l1l( 1) cOlil rollhlK Ihl own IllfM'U;t llry donrll iului); II irJ 1I1'w II, lIIak b 11

tI,.

olOullouaJl y poiitdbl ~ ·· 1

lUlur. ttvtill·· fllf llill rJutb" 11IY.tlll ti

tI,,,

'I' Irltlllll lllr

n..tlo" . to 10111 Ille now tilloclly. U.N. IU'lIIy.
POIJularl&IIIQ U.N. IJartlclp:allflll hy IndlylduoJ . In 11I'1" rt .. ,1 I"" r.I. Uy. ly . Imlli er thalllll,yt hhlllel. " dl.cu ~,",d ~I tills ",lid ... A U.N. Y.,
l'~jjy.llllun llilililul.o IOlghl he ••IIIl,II. I,.d will, a I.r~" IJII("!,,I Itl r CJt/I,11orelailonB IlJld f8r ruitnllmt. Aworld tllal IlIlJ3H6UII tile u"o 'I " of evil un,·
p~«IIJl{hl all IlrdtH;..,d hy GoeblHJl li. the vllluo of millis CO llllrlUIlI,e:a.lIou H 111
proll\, ~lnK IiCIIijl or U.S. Pr.8IrltlIlIH. Wid ftll tll"otller ,n orycl. "I ti ll' liard
WICl BOlt aollnnod nn! wuro' y Clboul Bucil " Irlnlng prolllllm -- I'UI)VIIJf,1!
tho lIIomhor n1ll10l'8 01 the cllrtll provide til. d• • tr. w,d t h~ IIIOII"Y·
A more ""rlous ot,jecllon to til. 1110001 Wlll!lI'K ,,1I -c,1I I"'''''• • fIB w,,11
fIB to tile oilier type. 01 ru atch BUKK . tijd •• rtier III tI,l. arllel• • IJI
Ihlll IIley are all soc>d. 01• ." 11m. bul UIIproducllv8 wl",n COIIIO.,.11/1 wiUl
the "pracllcll1" p611Cfl ollort. 01 dlurm. m. nl or atm. U.n II rII 101, tr. aII... I dl.tagree.
A Illrgti nurnltal'

"r

propo8:t.Jfi ror dl ,Hlrrn:a.lJumt Wid :trnl lj rfJgul alioft

havo bOien mild•• especially In Ille I""t 2~ y••r • • WId •• t)t)ctal ly III Eur<~",
where ItIftY were rolated to til. 'I'lelrtlon 01 Cerm 'III Y. A clIrrelll cow,t
ShOW8 U,a1 136 nation" Irom AI(II'IIII I an to Zomill •• 1I0ye . Ielled fll. or
moro troatl .. In the 'p ul decade hannin K war III "'6 Anlarctlc. out.r
Space. or LallI America. or IImUlng nuclear WOflllCllI. or tellllIllI,. ALI.
ol lholl41 treatle. andprO()OllalI arc lor dlaenplI,orne ll tlrom cert"ln """ "
01 tile worl d donucl.arlr.allon or other way. 01 limiting arma or war.
NONE of thom cllll* tor tli. acllve wagln ~ 01 poac. Ol' Wly "",ClIo.
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Open 24 Hours
Breakfast alJlille-

I d lesday Friday Sallrday

Call . . . . YI••d. wi H ready.

Ardmore, TetII.
Roy

YOU i' lUl 111166,,1111::1 Ill", ra.~' thlllll' thu rddt lit tllb ,lhaJll::I!. 'l'hu -til fru tt1v
etootod IIlYorllu,o"tl would ho Irlo"dl y 111 tho III.". l,hllY "I III" . "1011,,,.
OUt; would baek nur IJiIllbllUHlu t)S)8nl y. 'rhe lir&tur j'uuntrlub, lIut with
out milllhtnvs would wail wld11htHil y 10 Cido whlJll lhu v ('oult1IIi'H IIi l u r u·
duea theh' own 'ul~nlillv" Inventury oturlllli , 'rhtl l ltr~tj IM)fullllaJ 611t1111i11b
- -Ih. U.S.N. II. Wid htnl- -would I", IiUlph· IOli~. h". I11 ". w"l rt.,."~"'"q.
rlllllli tho plO" I mor. 1"0\111&"",10 1II0Y". 1l 11l 1"ly 1I'"I!',h,.,1 lIolIllA I"
11,"tlly our 111111111 eKI",,,rtUureli lor war. Thoy W(. II (I h"y" • rl"1II 1.. 1...
, Ul:illhtlr.JIIi. au WtMII d Wtl If QIIS or thalli wtirri Itl I1l1l1i)UIII' 1I 14 ti llulltll' III WI ,
On Iilft other hand. al though ttUty miaht renllltil Iill nlllf'!OOb ril" rt4,IIlU

Lewter

3221 Bd '~ace AYe. 53'·&1.
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HllllfBllllall.:
You can enjoy the convcnttna of a
checking aceoun' foe only . nick.1 foe
rach check you write. That means if
you wril< 5 ch«ks • mon.h, you pay
only 25c. No man.. how many checks
yo u wril<, you " ill pay only a nick<1
a check- the hcst bargllin in town! At
Henderson . you get you r Young
HunrlViliian Checkl pCflolllllizcd free!

All full ,ime: studtn .. 0< .nyon< undc:r
22 qua/if... for You", Hun<JViIlian
Checks. Lt, us help you optn your
..ccounr today!
HENDERSON WANTS TO HElPI

111e IJIenderson
~lItiional 1Iank

DOWNTOWN/HEART OF HUNTSVIllE/NORTH MEMORIAL PlAZA/PARKWAY em
MEMBER F.DJ.Co
UNIVERSITY DRIVE
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